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Situations Wanted-(Cont'd)

Programming -Production, Others
Promotion department for
combined radio -tv station (located southwest)
has opening for copywriter with rough layout
experience. Prefer some college with at least one
year's solid experience. Box 753C, BT.

Out of hospital. Experienced announcer needs
job. Any kind. Hungry. Box 742C, B.T.
Twenty -nine year old family man with five
years experience all phases radio desires tv
connection. Ad lib a specialty. Box 745C, B.T.
Staff announcer. Friendly vtiice, news, DJ specialty. Strong commercials. Can handle control
board. Willing to travel. Single, draft exempt.
Tape, resume upon request. Box 751C, BT.

Northeast area -announcer available. Good at
news and commercials, can also handle DJ
shows. William Karabin, 6100 Buchanan Place,
West New York, N. J.
Due to reduction in staff, one of the stop c/w
DJ's available immediately. Experience in DJ
shows, western works, boardwork, copywriting,
news; have ticket, musical talent and ability.
Staff announcer, family man, steady, reliable,
best of references including present employer.
Bob Strack, Red River Roundup. KWKH, Shreveport, La.
Attention small stations. Staff announcer -light
experience, versatile, friendly, reliable, anxious
to earn wings. Veteran, married, will relocate.
Paul Phillips, 132 -18 87th Street, Ozone Park,

Copy and layout.

News and play by play sports man excellent

opening top thousand wetter. Send tape, photo,
resume. salary expected. Permanent job -no
floaters. KCIM, Carroll, Iowa.
News editor wanted by 50,000 watt CBS radio
station. Must be experienced reporter, writer
and broadcaster, prefer newspaper background.
Send photo, audition, tape and full details of
background in first letter to KWKH, Shreveport,
Louisiana.
Newsman. Experienced in all phases, including
local reporting; authoritative air presentation
on tv and radio. Advise previous experience,
references, salary expected, and attach snapshot.
All replies confidential. WAKR, 853 Copley Road,
Akron, Ohio.

Situations Wanted
Managerial
Television or radio-aggressive young account
executive, qualified for general, assistant or sales
manager. Good sales record with present affiliation. Thoroughly experienced in all phases of
radio and tv, ready to step into management.
Nine years experience. Top references. Interested only in solid progressive organization that
can offer real future. Box "130C, B.T.
I can make your small market station pay off.

Country DJ- musician. Well experienced. Employed staff. Third. Tv. Want change. Box
752C, B.T.
Announcer, program director, newscaster. 12
years radio. Restricted ticket. Family man; high
caliber, conscientious worker. Box 757C, B.T.
all phases announcing.
12 years experience
Presently employed, desire change. Outline position, hours, salary in first letter. Box 759C, B.T.
Versatile announcer -17 months experience. Presently program director -continuity writer. Draft
exempt. Want east coast. Box 761C, B.T.
Tyro wants job in west. Box 766C, B.T.
Announcer: Good news, commercials, DJ, light
experience, vet, tape, will tell. Box 767C, B.T.
Staff man experienced, steady. Commericals
that "sell." Unique DJ, single. Box 768C, B.T.

-

-

years experience news and sports. Solid background includes some newspaper work. Presently employed, same station all six years. Seeking opportunity large eastern market. Box 769C,
6

B -T.

Honest, promotion minded, family man. Experience all phases radio. Box 743C, BT.
Managerial position desired with small fulltime
station in small- medium market by experienced
southern broadcaster. Consider making modest
investment. Box 747C, B.T.

Staff-strong interest in sports. Willing to sell,
will travel anywhere in country except south.
Money not important. A good station is. Tape,
resume. Box 772C, B.T.

Well known broadcaster wishes to relocate with
progressive operation. Top sales, low operating
costs, thorough knowledge of industry- agency
buying construction (radio- television), etc.
Record speaks for itself. Confidential. Box

Experienced staff announcer -all phases DJ -news.
Single, vet, relocate. Tape and resume. Box
774C, B.T.
Experienced announcer, strong on sports and
news, seeks permanent position with stable organization. Good references. Married. 1100. Box
780C, B.T.

-

-

B.T.
General manager with exceptionally strong sales
and programming record available. Thorough
knowledge all phases radio -television. Box
777C,

778C,

BT.

Salesmen
Salesman- announcer. Nine years radio. Southwest only. $85 weekly. Box 738C, B.T.
Salesman- Announcer, five years experience. Account executive, commercial manager. Also experience engineering, other phases. Desire Florida, California or southwest. Family. Box 744C,
B.T.

Announcers
Announcer with extensive metropolitan experience wishes to relocate. Heavy on DJ, commercials, staff, news. Married, stable, college. Looking for future. Box 619C, B.T.
Announcer: Veteran. married, third ticket, college graduate. Highest radio award. Trained all
phases radio and television. Consider any loca
lion. Box 661C, B.T.
Young, married, college grad seeks announcing
job. 3 years experience, all phases radio and tv.
Presently with 5 kw, vhf. Box 673C, B.T.
Announcer strong news good DJ sincere,
friendly commercials -tape, resume, Box 699C.
B.T.
Professionally trained announcer, 15 months experience, desires position in New York State or
New England. Box 705C, B.T.
Announcer six years experience now looking for
larger market in north. Disc jockey, play -byplay sports, special events and staff. Can furnish
references, tape and details on request. Box
726C, B.T.
Sports announcer within radius 150 miles of Minneapolis. Good play -by -play of sports. Also like
DJ work. Contact Box 728C, B.T.
Classical DJ; Professional and academic experience, music. Experience all phases tv, radio;
strong news, commercials. Single, vet., college
degrees. Box 732C, B.T.
Air Force officer, available October 28th, married, 24, degree, experienced sportscaster looking for good radio or tv start with sportsminded
station. Basketball, baseball, football play -byplay. Sales- sports arrangement welcomed. Box

-

734C, BT.

-

-

Platter spinner; sportscaster; newsman; veteran; single; tape on request. Box 773C, BT.

N. Y.

-

Top morning man-deep voice-hillbilly, pop,
gospel
travel anywhere. Telephone 705W,

Morganton, N.

C.

Technical
Graduate engineer-announcer, plenty of experi-

ence. Box 375C, B.T.
Technician; 32, married. Currently staff 50 kw.
Former chief 250. Active 'ham.' Desire opportunity am -tv operation. Dependable. Box 725C,
B.T.
Engineer, first phone. Experienced am, fm. Desires permanent position in New England, N. Y.,
Pa. area. Box 762C, B.T.
1st phone,

experience, graduate radio -tv

no

school, vet, 32, relocate, married.
233 Cook Ave., Yonkers, N. Y.

Engineer, 1st class, experience. Chief 250 watts.
available Oct. 20th, anywhere! Board work optional. Everyone will receive a reply 2 weeks
or sooner. Walter Hoffman, Box 11, Hollywood
28, Calif.

Programming -Production, Others
Program director. Outstanding radio man with
solid background. Exceptional experience. Leading writer, producer, announcer. Top salesman.
Box 689C, B.T.
Seven years radio-tv production, programming,
promotion, B.B.A., 36, $75. Box 735C, B.T.

Announcer, four years commercial radio. One
year PD Navy station. News, Special Events, DJ,
Audio technician. Electronics instructor in Navy.
References, tape. Want permanent position.
Available Oct. 15. Fred Chapman, P. O. Box 85,
East Greenwich, Rhode Island.

TELEVISION

Experienced DJ, newscaster, family man, will
travel, willing to learn, will try selling. Prefer
N.E. Tape, resume upon request. Peter Donnelly, 1208 First Ave., N.Y.C.

Technical

Announcer desires to return to field. Six years
in Cleveland including WGAR, WTAM and
WNBK (TV). Excellent references. Contact Guy
Ewing, 12951 Lake Avenue, Lakewood, Ohio.
Telephone Academy 1 -3635.
Announcer with little training desires work with
small station anywhere. Willing to accept any
reasonable offer. H. S. Goldberg. 2190 Victory
Parkway, Cincinnati 6, Ohio.

Peter Cap,

Help Wanted
Chief engineer -for southwestern vhf maximum
power station. Write in full to Box 727C, B -T.

Established Texas vhf wants engineer with first
class ticket. Consider radio engineer seeking tv
opportunity. Send resume, late photo. Indicate
starting salary. Box 749C, B.T.
Tv engineers: Assistant chief engineer, experienced vidicon, ionoscope Eastman projectors
room for lots advancement. KVOS -TV,
Bellingham, Washington.

NEW ORLEANS and MONEY TOO!
IMMEDIATE OPENING
Seldom such an opportunity for a disc jockey interested in this unusual city. We
need a top man, who has a good personality', and is also a top straight announcer.
Our man is no screwball and realizes "off beat" music attracts only a minority
audience. He will follow our music policy because he likes it. Salary open, but
will be good, although not in the really "big money." We'll be honest. WTI% is
top-rated New Orleans station, programming music and news 24 hours daily, 7
days a week.
AIR MAIL TAPE AND INFO TO:

TODD STORZ, PRESIDENT

Mid -Continent Broadcasting Co.
Omaha, Nebraska
WTIX
New Orleans

WHB
Kansas City

KOWH
Omaha

